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Abstract The effects of technological developments
occurred new requirements in educational area. Today’s
teachers should know the content knowledge they teach,
have pedagogical knowledge about teaching and learning
methods and besides should use the technological tools
effectively. Depending on these, new concepts such as
Technological Pedagogical Content Knowledge, Web
Pedagogical Content Knowledge occurred. With this study it
was aimed to determine self-efficacy perception levels of
250 teachers attending an online chemistry course preparing
teachers for an examination to be a teacher in the public
schools named as KPSS (Public Personnel Examination),
toward web pedagogical content knowledge. Web
Pedagogical Content Knowledge Scale developed by Lee,
Tsai and Chang [1] and adapted to Turkish by Horzum [2]
was used as data collection tool.
Keywords Web Pedagogical Content Knowledge Scale,
Online Chemistry Course, Self-efficacy Perception Levels
toward Web Pedagogical Content Knowledge

1. Introduction
It is inevitable in the 21st century that the structure of
education to be offered to, and the materials used with the
young generation - who use technology in every field of their
lives and whose lifestyle also changes in a sense– will be
modified and be renewed. While effective education and
teachers’ efficacies necessary for preparing an efficient
classroom environment involved only pedagogical
knowledge, domain knowledge and pedagogical domain
knowledge twenty years ago, the concepts of technological
knowledge and technological pedagogical content
knowledge are discussed today.
Today’s teachers should both have knowledge of and the
ability to use technological vehicles and know how to
integrate them into their lessons. Teachers can use digital

stories, computer games, videos, animations, educational
software, digital case studies, multimedia simulations,
applications in mobile communication instruments, blogs,
social media and web research studies in their classes
effectively [3].
One of the most effective instruments teachers can employ
in designing technology-based class environments is the
internet. Limitless accessibility to the source, providing
opportunities for interpersonal interaction, its ability to offer
service independent of time and place have all made the
internet a preferable instrument. The rapid development of
web technologies have made materials for distance education
more flexible and thus led to changes to make such settings
an alternative to or a support to education in traditional
classrooms [4]. Teachers can design classes supported by
graphs, audio materials, animations, videos and texts in
internet-based or interned-assisted classes [5]. These
possibilities provided by the internet require that teachers
and prospective teachers have the knowledge of and skills in
using the internet and internet technologies in instruction [2].
Due to the fact that the properties of the internet/web were
different from other technologies, that using them needed
technology, and that technological pedagogical domain
knowledge did not provide adequate knowledge; Lee and
Tsai [5]and Lee, Tsai and Chang [6] described the concept of
Web Pedagogical Content Knowledge (WPCK).
The WPCK has four components. Namely; pedagogical
content knowledge: It is the knowledge related to effective
methods of teaching for use in teaching a topic of domain. It
is also the effective transfer of that knowledge [7]. Web
pedagogical knowledge: It stresses the availability of web
used by teachers in educational environments as well as the
components of it and teachers’ capabilities. Teachers need to
know what pedagogical strategies to use along with the web
in order to yield the most effective results besides knowing a
series of web tools for a certain task [5]. Web content
knowledge: It means combining the content of a topic with
the properties and advantages of web. It expresses not only
teaching the content but also teachers’ knowledge of
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integrating the content into the medium of web. Web
pedagogical content knowledge: It expresses teaching by
using the web, both teaching the content and integrating the
web properties into the content [5]. The most important
criterion determining teachers’ effective and successful use
of technology in their classes is their pedagogical and
personal beliefs [8]. According to Lee and Tsai [5], teachers’
perception of teaching with technology and web/internet is
influential in the quality of their lessons. Therefore,
determining prospective teachers’ perceptions of
self-efficacy in teaching with the internet is very important
for teachers’ and prospective teachers’ professional
development.
Barış [15] analyzed the Technological Pedagogical
Content Knowledge and Educational Use of Web
Technologies (TPCK-W) in addition to the self-efficacy and
attitudes of 33 teachers from eight different branches from
19 countries of the European Union (EU). As a result of the
analysis, it was revealed that TPCK-W self-efficacy of
teachers carrying out their duties in EU countries was high
and their attitudes were positive; and age, experience, and
gender did not affect their TPCK-W self-efficacy and
attitudes. Moreover, participants’ general web attitudes
changed positively, depending on their web communication,
web content, and pedagogical use of the web.
In his study which was conducted with 29 university
students, Horzum [16] aimed to determine the effect of web
based instruction on students’ web pedagogical content
knowledge, academic achievement and the general
satisfaction of the course.
The study was planned and completed according to pre-test
and post-test with control group experimental design. The
web content knowledge of the students in both group showed
significant change after the experimental procedure. The
web pedagogical content knowledge and the attitudes
towards web based instruction of the experiment group were
found to be higher than control group after the course. Also
the academic achievement of experiment group was higher
than control group and there was no difference in course
satisfaction.

2. Materials and Methods
2.1. Aim of the Study
This study aimed to determine the levels of self-efficacy
in web content knowledge of prospective teachers taking
the chemistry course in an online private school preparing
prospective teachers for KPSS (Public Personnel Selection
Examination). In line with this purpose, the sub-problems
for the study are as in the following:
1. At what levels are prospective teachers in terms of
general web content knowledge, communicative
web knowledge, pedagogical web knowledge and
web pedagogical content knowledge – which are the

2.
3.

4.

sub-dimensions of the scale for Web Pedagogical
Content Knowledge?
At what levels are prospective teachers in terms of
attitudes towards web-based teaching?
Do the levels of perception of self-efficacy in
general web content knowledge; communicative
web knowledge, pedagogical web knowledge and
web pedagogical content knowledge – which are the
sub-dimensions of the scale for Web Pedagogical
Content Knowledge - differ according to gender?
Do the levels of perception of self-efficacy in
general web content knowledge, communicative
web knowledge, pedagogical web knowledge and
web pedagogical content knowledge – which are the
sub-dimensions of the scale for Web Pedagogical
Content Knowledge - differ according to the school
prospective teachers attend or have graduated from?

2.2. Sample of the Study
The research sample was composed of 250 prospective
teachers attending an online KPSS (Public Personnel
Examination) preparation course and taking a chemistry
course 189 of whom were female and 61 of whom were male
students. 120 of the prospective teachers in the sample were
graduates of the chemistry teaching department whereas 130
of them were graduates of the science and technology
teaching department.
2.3. Data Collection Tools
“Web Pedagogical Content Knowledge Scale”, which
was developed by Lee and Tsai [5] and was adapted into
Turkish and validated by Horzum was used as the tool of
data collection in this research. Cronbach alpha coefficient
was found to be .94 [2]. The Web Pedagogical Content
Knowledge Scale contained 30 items and had five factors
called general web content knowledge (α=0.88),
communicative web content knowledge (α=0.91),
pedagogical web content knowledge (α=0.95), web
pedagogical content knowledge (α=0.90), and attitudes
towards web-based teaching (α=0.92). The scale was
scored in five points changing between “I absolutely
disagree” and “I absolutely agree”. The scores receivable
from the scale were between 30 at the minimum and 150 at
the maximum.
2.4. Stages of Application
The Web Pedagogical Content Knowledge Scale was
applied to prospective teachers doing an online KPSS course
in Ankara in 2015-2016 academic year. In Turkey, in order
to be a teacher in public schools, pre-service teachers must
have higher scores from KPSS examination. One of the parts
of the examination is basic chemistry. The prospective
teachers participating in the research took the basic
chemistry lessons online supported by animations, and they
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watched the course videos whenever they wished for the
asynchronic dimension of the course. The participants
completed the scale online.

3. Findings
Table 1 shows the averages and standard deviations for the
prospective teachers’ views of the sub-dimensions of Web
Pedagogical Content Knowledge.
Table 1. Prospective teachers’ views of the sub-dimensions of Web
Pedagogical Content Knowledge
Sub-dimensions of Web Pedagogical
Content Knowledge

X

ss

Web-General

4,63

0,63

Web-Communicative

4,52

0,79

Web Pedagogical Knowledge

4,52

0,79

Web Pedagogical Content Knowledge

4,62

0,63

Attitudes towards Web-based Teaching

4,65

0,57

According to Table 1, prospective teachers had quite high
levels of perception (X= 4,63) in terms of being able to
click on a bridge to connect to a web page, being able to
enter the address of a web site, being able to printout the
web site content, being able to use the key words for
searching on the web, being able to download pictures,
being able to use search engines on the web, and being able
to copy texts onto the word programme on the
sub-dimension of “general web”.
They had quite high levels of perception (X=4,52 ) in
terms of being able to use the internet sources in the lesson
content, being able to select appropriable content from web
sources, being able to search for materials online, and being
able to search for materials on the web on the
sub-dimension of “pedagogical web” –that is to say, in
terms of knowledge that web technology could be used for
enriching lessons.
They had quite high levels of perception (X= 4,62 ) on the
sub-dimension of “web pedagogical content” – that is to say,
in terms of using the teaching modules available on the web
in classes, using the web technologies in order to develop
multiple teaching strategies, acting as a guide to students in
using the web sources for a certain course unit, and using the
web technologies to support teaching for the content of a
course unit.
They had quite high levels of perception (X= 4,65) on the
sub-dimension of “ attitudes towards web-based teaching” –
that is to say, in using the web technologies in real teaching
and in the fact that web supported teaching, that web could
develop teaching skills, and that it could develop learning
motivation.
Table 2 shows prospective teachers’ independent sample
t-test results for the sub-dimensions of the Web Pedagogical
Content Knowledge scale according to gender.
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Table 2. Independent sample t-test results for the sub-dimensions of the
Web Pedagogical Content Knowledge scale
WPCK
Sub-dimensions

Gender

N

X

Ss

Web-General
Web-Communicative

Female

189

4,64

,63

Male

61

4,6

,64

Web Pedagogical
Knowledge
Web Pedagogical
Content Knowledge
Attitudes towards
Web-based Teaching
Web-General
Web-Communicative
Web Pedagogical
Knowledge

Female

189

4,52

,79

Male

61

4,52

,82

Female

189

4,74

,54

Male

61

4,70

,57

Female

189

4,62

,64

Male

61

4,64

,61

Web Pedagogical
Content Knowledge

Female

189

4,64

,58

Male

61

4,67

,55

t

p

0,22

0,83

-0,00

0,99

0,54

0,59

-0,20

0,84

-0,30

0,76

No significant differences were found in male and female
students’ levels of perception in terms of the sub-dimensions
of the Web Pedagogical Content Knowledge scale according
to gender (p>0.05).
Table 3. Prospective Teachers’ Independent Sample t-test Results for the
Sub-dimensions of the Web Pedagogical Content Knowledge according to
Their Departments
WPCK
Sub-dimensions
Web-General

WebCommunicative
Web
Pedagogical
Knowledge
Web
Pedagogical
Content
Knowledge
Attitudes
towards
Web-based
Teaching

Department
Chemistry
Educ.
Science and
Tech.Dept.
Chemistry
Educ.
Science and
Tech.Dept.
Chemistry
Educ.
Science and
Tech.Dept.
Chemistry
Educ.
Science and
Tech.Dept.
Chemistry
Educ.
Science and
Tech.Dept.

N

X

Ss

120

4,52

,69

130

4,75

,55

120

4,35

,87

130

4,68

,68

120

4,62

,61

130

4,83

,45

120

4,49

,69

130

4,74

,55

120

4,53

,63

130

4,76

,49

t

p

-2,83

0,005

-3,40

0,001

-3,06

0,002

-3,1

0,002

-3,62

0,001

Significant differences were found in favor of the students
of science and technology teaching department on all
sub-dimensions of the Web Pedagogical Content Knowledge
scale. Accordingly: General web (X chemistry= 4,52, X
science and techn..= 4,75 p<0.05), communicative web (X
chemistry= 4,35, X science and techn..= 4,68 p<0.05),
pedagogical web (X chemistry= 4,62, X science and
techn..=4,83 p<0.05), web pedagogical content (X
chemistry= 4,49, X science and techn..= 4,73 p<0.05), and
attitudes towards web-based teaching (X chemistry=4,52, X
science and techn..= 4,76 p<0.05).
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4. Conclusions and Discussion

Notes

This study, which determined the perception levels of
self-efficacy in web content knowledge of prospective
teachers taking a chemistry course in an online private
school, found that prospective teachers had quite high levels
of self-efficacy (X>4.50) on all sub-dimensions of the scale.
The reason for this might be that the participants were
attending a distance education programme, that they could
use technology actively during their education, and that
they understood the importance of it.
On analyzing prospective teachers’ perception levels of
self-efficacy according to gender, no statistically significant
differences were found between male and female students.
In a similar vein, Akgün [9] found no significant differences
between prospective teachers’ web pedagogical domain
knowledge in terms of gender, and Kazu and Erten [10]
found that pedagogical content knowledge did not differ
according to gender in their study entitled “Prospective
Elementary School Teachers’ Views on Web Pedagogical
Content Knowledge”, for which the researchers consulted to
participants’ views. Gömleksiz and Fidan [11], in their
study entitled “Pedagogical Formation Students ‘Perception
Levels of Self-efficacy in Web Pedagogical Content
Knowledge”, determined whether or not prospective
teachers’ perceptions of self-efficacy in web pedagogical
content differed on the basis of gender.
On examining prospective teachers’ perception levels of
self-efficacy according to their department, significant
differences were found on all sub-dimensions of the scale in
favour of students of science and technology teaching
department. This was indeed a logical result which had been
expected. Those students’ domain knowledge is based on
technology. They are involved with technology all through
their lives.

Some parts of this study was presented in WCES (8th
World Conference on Educational Sciences) 2016
Spain/Madrid.

5. Recommendations
It is necessary to know where to use, how to use and for
what purpose to use technology beside having deep
technological knowledge in order to be able to integrate
technology into the process of teaching [12]. Therefore,
prospective teachers should be offered information on how
to use the web and web sources in their classes and the
opportunities to practice it beside information on the web
and web sources.
The fact that technological content knowledge changes
faster than other types of content knowledge demonstrate
that teachers need more pre-service training in this field [13,
14]. Teachers should be provided with examples for
practical applications during pre-service training.
The content for Instructional Technologies and Material
Development course offered during teacher training should
be renewed in a manner as to include technological
equipment and design and use of such equipment.
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